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On behalf of the Board of Management and with the Chief Executive Officer,
Marianne Warren, and the staff of Mansfield District Hospital, I am pleased to
present the Quality of Care Report.
The past year has been a time of significant change and development at
Mansfield District Hospital. Improvement to our facilities and systems remains
a key objective. As our first priority, however, constant assessment of our
performance and careful monitoring of our role in providing a safe environment
for our community with outstanding medical care is the main concern of the
Board and Management.
Marianne Warren joined Mansfield District Hospital in March this year following
the retirement of Janene Ridley who had given twenty-one years of service
to the Hospital and the community. Marianne brings with her wide ranging
skills in hospital and health practice and administration, including significant
administrative experience in aged care and rural health. As is to be expected,
with this experience behind her and with the support of a Board that is keen
to ensure we provide the highest level of health care, Marianne has lost no
time in reviewing the facilities, systems and care at our Hospital. The Board is
confident this will bring many beneficial changes in the years to come.
In July the Hon, Sussan Ley, Minister for Health and Minister for Sport opened
our Primary Care Centre. The event was the culmination of more than five years
of careful planning. This centre is now operational and provides a range of
essential and allied health services to the Mansfield community. The centre will
enable us to keep pace with the constant changing landscape of health care.
Mansfield aims to be the sector leader in this area.

The past year has seen four members of the Board retire and three new
members take on the responsibilities of directors. Board sub-committees play
an important role in advising the Board on policies and strategies and in the
oversight of key functions of the Hospital.
Assoc. Prof. Jane Freemantle chairs the Quality Assurance Committee, which
is comprised of three board members, the Chief Executive Officer, members of
the Hospital Executive and Heads of Departments. This committee undertakes
the complex and exacting task of monitoring and reviewing the clinical
practices of the Hospital. It advises the Board on appropriate changes to
Hospital policies and procedure.
In the coming months, MDH will develop a new Service Plan followed by a
Business Plan and a review of the Strategic Plan. This will see a completed
cycle and a clear direction for the future of our hospital.
Finally, I thank the wonderful staff of the Hospital, the many hard working
volunteers, including members of our two auxiliaries, for everything they
have undertaken and contributed in the past twelve months that ensures
that Mansfield District Hospital provides the best possible health care to our
community.

Rowan Swaney
Board Chair

October 2015 Board of Management

Strategic directions
1. To provide an environment that reflects
contemporary health service standards.
2. To be the workplace of choice for staff.
3. To provide a financially sustainable and
cost effective, high quality, safe service.

Left to Right Jane Freemantle, Marianne Warren (CEO), Anne Jewitt (Clinical Services
Manager), Andrew Nitschke (Director of Financial Services), Ros Ritchie, Dr Will
Twycross, James Yenken, Gill Belle, Phil Officer and Rowan Swaney (Chair).

4. To be responsive to the current and future
health care needs of the Mansfield and
District community in a collaborative and
complementary way with other providers.

Our mission

Organisational Beliefs and Values

To provide consistent quality health services to
the community of Mansfield and District that
reflect best clinical practice, are cost effective and
responsive to community needs.

QUALITY

SUPPORT

We believe in providing a high quality, effective and
accessible health service that reflects best practice.

We believe in providing a respectful, safe, fair
and equitable environment for our staff where
scholarship is valued and professional development
is advanced.

Our vision
To be a leader in integrated rural health care

INTEGRITY
We believe it imperative to be open, honest,
transparent and ethical in our decision-making and
business transactions.

SUSTAINABILITY
We believe in sustainable business and
environmental practice.

Dear Community Member
Welcome to the 2014 – 2015 Quality of
Care Report for Mansfield District Hospital.
This report showcases the work we have
undertaken to develop and deliver quality
health services that meet your needs.

Marianne Warren
Chief Executive Officer

The Quality of Care Report is developed
with the community in mind. We aim for this
report to be a way of sharing information
about the services we provide, the residents
and patients in our care, the staff we
employ, and what we are doing to make our
organisation one that is safe and efficient in
order to meet your needs.
We have reflected on the feedback we
received from last year’s report and have
incorporated many of the constructive
comments we received into this year’s
report. You will see that we have maintained
the calendar format this year following the
excellent feedback we received last year,
making it useful to record your appointments
and special dates.
It has been an eventful year at MDH with
many positive developments that will
benefit our patients, clients, community
and staff. One of the key events in the last
twelve months has been the building and
commissioning of the long awaited Primary
Care Centre. This service will add value to
the community by:

• Actively addressing the issues of
fragmentation between primary health
and community service provision.
• Providing coordinated and integrated
care services where people can make
one phone call or visit one Centre to
access the primary health care services
they require.
• The Primary Care Centre services include:
– Physiotherapy;		
– Dietician
– Diabetes Educator
– Social Worker
– Speech Pathologist
– Occupational Therapist
– Visiting Nursing Service
– Antenatal Clinic
– Podiatry
– Ultrasound
– Renal Dialysis treatment area (3 chairs);
– Cardiac Rehabilitation;
– Staff support areas, offices and
reception.
I hope that you enjoy reading about
Mansfield District Hospital and our services
and encourage you to let us know what you
think using the feedback form attached to
the report.

Marianne Warren

MDH

Bindaree

Buckland

Jamieson clinic

Alex clinic

Embedding of the National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards
at Mansfield District Hospital
Throughout 2014/15, MDH has continued to embed the National Standards
within the organisation. The aim of the Standards is to protect the public from
harm and to improve the quality of health service provision. They provide a
quality assurance mechanism that tests whether relevant systems are in place

to ensure appropriate standards of safety and quality are met. They also allow
the health service to realise aspirational or developmental goals. You will see
through the report how all of the standards work together to achieve the best
possible service and care to our community.

Standard 1

Standard 2

Standard 3

Governance for Safety and
Quality in Health Service
Organisations

Partnering
with Consumers

Preventing and
Controlling Healthcare
Associated Infections

This describes the quality
framework required for health
service organisations to
implement safe systems.

This describes the systems
and strategies to create a
consumer centred health
system by including
consumers in the
development and design of
quality health care.

This describes the systems and
strategies to prevent infection
of patients within the healthcare
system and to manage infections
effectively when they occur
to minimise the
consequences.

Standard 4

Standard 5

Medication Safety

Patient Identification and
Procedure Matching

This describes the systems
and strategies to ensure
clinicians safely prescribe,
dispense and administer
appropriate medicines to
informed patients.

This describes the systems
and strategies to identify
patients and correctly match
their identity with the correct
treatment.

Standard 6

Standard 7

Standard 8

Standard 9

Standard 10

Clinical Handover

Blood and
Blood Products

Preventing and Managing
Pressure Injuries

Preventing Falls and
Harm from Falls

This describes the systems &
strategies for the safe,effective
and appropriate management
of blood and blood products
so the patients receiving blood
are safe.

This describes the systems
and strategies to prevent
patients developing pressure
injuries and best practice
management when pressure
injuries occur.

Recognising and Responding
to Clinical Deterioration in
Acute Health Care

This describes the systems
and strategies for effective
clinical communication
whenever accountability and
responsibility for a patient’s
care is transferred.

This describes the systems and
processes to be implemented
by health service organisations
to respond effectively to patients
when their clinical condition
deteriorates.

This describes the systems
and strategies to reduce the
incidence of patient falls in
health service organisations
and best practice
management when falls
do occur.

CONSULTING with our CONSUMERS

Leaving your FEEDBACK

VALUING YOU and YOUR OPINION

Consumer feedback is an integral part of the quality
improvement approach at MDH and we actively encourage
consumers to provide feedback on all aspects of our service
and programs.

All of the feedback received at MDH is documented on a database
called RiskMan which is then reviewed by department heads and the
executive team.

By providing us with feedback about your experience, we can
then use this information to help influence operational activity
and help refine and improve our service delivery.
Anyone can provide feedback – client, carer, relative, support
person, health professional, individual or group.
We aim to provide an array of options for feedback so
that you can choose the method best suited to you. This
process is designed to be easy, accessible and if required
anonymous.
Ways in which we collect consumer feedback include:
• Victorian Health Experience Survey (VHES)
• Compliment and Complaint forms
• Community forums
• Speak directly to a Department Head
• Quality of Care Report feedback form
• Email direct to reception@mdh.org.au
• Resident and relative meetings
• Health Services Commissioner
• Aged Care Complaint Scheme
• Annual Visiting Nursing Service patient questionnaire
The latest results of the Victorian Health Experience
Survey showed that 94% of our patients were happy with
the amount of information given to them regarding their
condition and treatment whilst in hospital. The average
for hospitals of our size was 91% and the state average
was 84%.

During 2014/15 we received 130 compliments
and 20 complaints
Examples of positive consumer feedback this year include:
• “Excellent care from the nurses and doctors”
• “Friendly and helpful catering staff”
• “Thank you for all of your great service during my pregnancy and birth.
I had a wonderful experience”
• “On my visit to the UCC I was treated extremely respectfully and the staff
were attentive”
• “Thanks to the staff for their loving thoughts and support in the loss of
our family member”
• “More variety on the menu is required”
The following are examples of proactive changes within the organisation
following consumer feedback:
• Progression of Advanced Care Planning
• Catering menu review in conjunction with a head chef and dietician
• Review of the non-smoking legislation changes
• Purchase of new equipment

COMMUNICATING with our COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Mansfield District Hospital is committed to engaging its local community in reviewing information regarding MDH’s services.
To support this the Community Engagement Program continues to strive to meet the following objectives:

Participation

Communication

Consultation

Responsiveness

Strengthen
MDH community
consultation process

Strengthen MDH
responsiveness to patient,
resident or client needs

Q A

YOU
DECIDE
Integrate community
participation into MDH
business

Develop effective
communication with the
Mansfield and district
community

Recognising DIVERSITY
MDH recognises, accepts and respects that each individual, family or
community presents with a diverse and unique set of characteristics
and circumstances. We deliver equitable and accessible services
regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, socio
economic status, age, physical abilities, mental abilities, religious
beliefs, political beliefs or other ideaologies.
“Mansfield District Hospital recognises that
indigenous people have been custodians of
this area for generations. We acknowledge
the living culture and unique role of
Taungurung people in our region.”

Our workforce accepts and supports diversity, and identifies
and incorporates an individual or a families unique set of
characteristics or circumstances in any process. This is
especially critical in our rural environment as we focus on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

People living with dementia
Supporting elderly people in their own homes for longer
People living in rural and remote areas
People at risk
People with disabilities
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Backgrounds
Culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds

Quality and Safety what does this mean?

Accreditation – what is it?
Mansfield District Hospital is supported across all services by
3 Accreditation processes.
1. Aged Care with the Aged Care Accreditation Standards,
2. Acute ward ISO Standards and National Safety & Quality Health Service
Standards and
3. VNS & Community by the Community Common Care Standards.

Acute Care
September 2014 saw the Acute facility undergo full accreditation related
to the National Safety & Quality Health Service Standards (NSQHSS).
All members of the Acute nursing team participated in planned activities
to meet these Standards. There were identified areas of focus at the
completion of the 3 day audit and an action plan was put into place and
quickly completed so the facility met the 10 Standards.

Aged Care
The community of Mansfield expects a high standard of care to be
provided to all residents in Buckland House Nursing Home and Bindaree
Retirement Centre.
In March 2015 Buckland House and Bindaree Retirement Centre
underwent Aged Care Accreditation. Both were successful with 3 years
full accreditation awarded. The auditors were very impressed with the care
provided in both facilities and commented on many outstanding areas and
the high level of care provided to all by the dedicated staff who work in
both facilities
One was the excellent comments made were in regards to the activities
program running in both facilities. The varied program was found to be
thoroughly enjoyed by the residents and their families. Those residents
interviewed on the day were very complementary of all aspects of care
provided in both facilities.

Data Collection
The Department of Health & Human Services actively
supports public health services to provide safe, high-quality
care to older people living in public sector residential aged
care services.
At Bindaree and Buckland House, positive resident
experiences along with health and wellbeing are promoted
through care that is person-centred, safe, effective and
integrated.
To ensure safety and quality care to all residents, the
Department have implemented a data collections system
that focuses on 5 key clinical areas as specified below.
This data is reported following audits in the relevant area
and the results enable the staff to compare our performance
with other like facilities. All adverse events are reported
through and incident management database, once reported
they are investigated to identify if areas for improvement
can be seen. The monthly incident results are reported to
the staff, and clinical meetings for discussion. From here
recommendations are implemented to reduce the reoccurrence of incidents.
2014–2015 saw many improvements to the residential
facilities: Buckland House replaced the dining room furniture
which was more aesthetic, but also had a functional
design to enable the residents to sit closer, especially if in a
wheelchair.
Bindaree has further developed the use of the iPad and all of
its Information Technology systems to enable computers for
resident use.
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6

Aged Care Services – reportable data
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Prevalence of Pressure Ulcers
Strategies implemented:
• Reviewed Resident admission assessment
process using MANAD tool
• Purchase of pressure relieving devices
(mattresses, cushions, heel protectors)
• Increased staff awareness via education
and
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Buckland House
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Strategies implemented:
• Dietician review of identified residents
• Supplements included to diet
• Catering menu review by dietician across
all three facilities

Bindaree

20

4th Quarter

Strategies implemented:
• “Red socks” implementation
• Improved personal care programs
• Improved data collection highlighting
trends relating to time of day and
implementing personalized strategies

Strategies implemented:
• Resident and relative consultation and
information on restraints reviewed.
• The restraints measured are mobility aids
used to enable the resident to move in bed

5

Numbers of residents with
unplanned weight loss

Buckland House

0 2
1st Quarter

Use of physical restraints
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4th Quarter
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Prevelance of falls
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4th Quarter

Number of residents taking 9
or more different medications
Comment:
• The residents requiring 9 or more
medications have higher complex
medical needs.
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Quality and Safety of our CARE
and our TREATMENT

Examples of quality improvement activities happening at MDH
Preventing and Controlling
Health Care Associated
INFECTIONS
Successful infection control is critical to maintaining a safe work
environment. Identifying hazards, classifying the associated risks
and implementing relevant control measures are key steps to
successful infection control management.
Mansfield District Hospital undertakes a range of measures to
ensure that the risk of contracting an infection is minimised as
much as possible for both clients and staff.
These measures include specific environmental management
activities including routine cleaning schedules, appropriate
disposal of clinical waste and sharp objects such as needles,
and processes to deal with spills or infectious situations.
We also undertake monitoring and surveillance activities
including undertaking infection control audits, annual validation
of the steriliser and communicating health department alerts to
relevant staff as required.
In areas where there is risk of infection, MDH procedures
provide a basis for the development of detailed protocols and
systems for each specific setting, thereby reducing the risk of
exposure and the likelihood of transmission of infection.
Through visual displays and staff meetings, MDH promotes
awareness of the importance of preventative measures such
as hand washing and vaccination at both staff and community
levels.

STAFF VACCINATION
Why is it important?

17%
Increase
in staff
vaccination
rate
Healthcare workers may be exposed to, and transmit, vaccinepreventable diseases such as influenza, measles, rubella and
pertussis.
Maintaining immunity in the healthcare worker population helps
prevent transmission of vaccine-preventable diseases to and
from healthcare workers and patients.
Each year MDH strives to meet the vaccination target set by
the Department of Health. This year it was set at 75% and MDH
achieved 81.3%.
The higher the number of staff vaccinated the more effective
the program is in protecting our staff, our patients and our
community. This year we successfully vaccinated 137 staff
members, this is a great increase from 117 staff last year.
Several departments even achieved a

100% vaccination rate.
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MONDAY

TUESDAY

SUNBURN

Sunburn is the skin’s reaction to ultraviolet (UV) radiation in sunlight. By the time signs and
symptoms of sunburn appear, skin damage has already occurred. Skin damage may be mild or
severe, but blistered burns need medical attention. Long-term effects of repeated sunburn include
premature wrinkling and increased risk of skin cancer, including melanoma.
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Quality and Safety of our CARE
and our TREATMENT

Examples of quality improvement activities happening at MDH
Preventing Falls and Harm From Falls
Awareness and Prevention of Falls
Falls are often a problem for many people. While some falls cause no injuries, others can cause serious harm.
•
•
•
•
•
•

One in three older people fall each year
10% of falls cause serious injury
Falls are the leading cause of injury related hospitalisations among older people in Australia (78,600 fall related hospitalisations 2008–9) (AIHW 2012)
10% of bed days for older people are attributable to falls (AIHW 2012)
Direct cost of falls to the health care system in Australia was $648 million in 2007–8
Falls implicated in up to 40% of admissions to residential care.

Many falls can be prevented. There are numerous health problems that can increase a person’s risk of falls including poor eyesight, poor
balance, and taking certain or multiple medicines can sometimes put people at higher risk of falls. Acute health problems such as a bladder
infection or chest infection can increase a person’s risk of falling, so seeking prompt medical review for these problems can reduce the risk of falls.
Dementia can also increase the risk of falls due to a person’s reduced insight about safety, an impaired ability to identify hazards and risks, and
wandering and agitation.

RED SOCK TRIAL
In February 2015, the Acute Ward introduced a
Non-Slip Sock trial for all patients assessed at
high risk of falling.
Patients were encouraged to wear socks at all
times during their admission or at the least when
transferring at any stage either independently,
supervised or assisted.
98% Satisfaction was recorded – Comfort,
improved safety, convenience were all reported.

Introduction
of the red socks has
reduced patient falls
in hospital by

37%
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DON’T FORGET TO DRINK WATER

Your body is 65% water. That shows how important waster is
to your body. Try to drink at least 8 glasses of water per day to
maintain optimal health.
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Quality and Safety of our CARE
and our TREATMENT

Examples of quality improvement activities happening at MDH
Theatre Focus – hypothermia
Hypothermia is defined as a core temperature less than 36 degree and
is a relatively common occurrence for the unwarmed surgical patient.

Theatre procedures
for the year:
An increase of:

481
9.6%

WHO is Vulnerable? Women undergoing a Caesarean Section
are particularly vulnerable to a core temperature drop during surgery, for the
following reasons:
• The tendency for this type of surgery to be performed under a
spinal anaesthesia
• Drugs used to achieve anaesthesia
• Increase rates of blood and fluid loss
• Exposure during surgery
• Vasodilation – the opening of blood vessles.
WHAT can Happen? Some of the adverse effects associated with
a drop in core temperature include:
• Delayed wound healing
• Increased wound infection rate
• Prolonged hospital stay
• Altered drug metabolism.
What were we doing at MDH?

At MDH, we have traditionally
used several warming strategies to help prevent inadvertent hypothermia
from occurring in women undergoing a Caesarean Section including:
• Upper body air warming intra-operatively
• The administration of warm fluids
• Ambient temperature maintenance in the Operating Room.

Quality Activity

Over an 8 month period, an auditing process was
carried out examining the existing strategies in place. The results showed
that the incidence of inadvertent perioperative hypothermia in Caesarean
Section patients still remained high.

New Strategy!
To further address this issue we have recently
introduced to the theatres a new warming device
“Easy warm”. This blanket allows us to warm
patients before, during and after their surgery, the
benefits of which are well supported by research. MDH
Theatre Unit will continue to monitor the effects of the
newly implemented warming device on Caesarean
Section patients to ensure best outcomes possible for
the women in our community.

March
MONDAY

GET A HEALTH CHECK

The main aim of a health check is to detect illness in early stages, or getter still to prevent
illness occurring in the first place. Medical conditions such as diabetes, breast lumps and
elevated blood pressure are just some of the conditions picked up in health checks. Health
checks also provide an opportunity to discuss lifestyle factors such as smoking and stress.
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Development of the Primary Care Centre

Continuity of Care
– New Projects at MDH

The HISTORY of the project
In 2005 & 2006 the community of Mansfield was consulted regarding access to
community services. A key issue arising from this process was the absence of a
unified structure for the community services. Many patients, carers, families and health
professionals expressed a lack of knowledge about what services were available and
how to access those services.
In 2008, the Victorian Government’s forecast indicated that the proportion of the
ageing population would double over the next 15years. This would place a significantly
increased demand on community, acute and residential age care services.
In October 2009 the concept of a Primary Health Care Facility for Mansfield was
developed which saw the Hospital Chief Executive Officer and Board of Management
strive toward achieving the development of a facility that will provide additional health
services in the community.
In late 2013 funding was approved by the Commonwealth for the build at the cost of
$1.55M. Of this $1.356M was from the Commonwealth Department of Health and
the remainder from local donations including $124,000 from the Mason Bequest and
$73,000 from the 2013 Annual Hospital Appeal.
The building began in September 2014 and was completed in August 2015 within
budget.

WHY develop the PCC – the primary objective of building the PCC was to
develop a single location where primary care services for Mansfield Shire could
work effectively together to provide coordinated, integrated, responsive, efficient
and sustainable care to the benefit of our community.
WHAT services are available? The following services are available to
the community in one location: Dietician, Diabetes Education, Social Worker,
Speech Pathologist, Occupational Therapist, Podiatry, Ultra Sound, Cardiac
Rehabilitation, Physiotherapy, Community Health Nursing/Health Promotion,
Visiting Nursing Service and Antenatal Services.

Development of the Primary Care Centre
Dialysis is on the move!

Continuity of Care
– New Projects at MDH

As part of the new PCC, a new dialysis room will revolutionise the service.
Patients will be able to enjoy a bright spacious room with a view out onto
the hospital gardens through floor to ceiling windows. The 4 experienced
dialysis nurses currently employed at MDH will also benefit with a modern
environment providing flexible work and storage space. This new unit will
ensure that MDH is able to continue the highest provision of care to the
clients we treat.

Why the change?
Haemodialysis is a life sustaining treatment to those suffering end stage
kidney disease and has been provided to patients at MDH for 30 years (non
consecutive). Each year the number of dialysis treatments has increased –
last year it was by a further 7.8%.
The previous unit had 2 haemodialysis machines and chairs accommodating
4 patients per day however the new facility has 3 machines and 3 new
chairs. This capacity enables 6 patients per day to be dialysed each requiring
a minimum 4 hours on the machine per treatment x3 times per week. Being
able to continue to offer this service to those living in extended regional areas
is invaluable thus avoiding long distance travel to city hospitals.

How is the dialysis unit supported?
The MDH dialysis unit is one of 22 regional satellite centers of the “Royal
Melbourne Hospital Kidney Care Service”. The RMH clinical nurse consultant
and educator assist with ongoing education and advice regarding patient
care. Specialist technicians from the RMH also travel to MDH on a regularly
basis to service the equipment. This clinical and technical support received
by the dialysis team is crucial when working in isolation.

Holiday Dialysis
Increasing our capacity will also allow Mansfield to be a
holiday destination for visitors requiring access to dialysis.
It is important for people dependent on dialysis to be
able to enjoy travel, visit extended family, have a change
of scenery or just a break from their normal routine.
Being able to increase our availability for this service will
enhance many peoples quality of life.

Introduction of the Midwifery Group Practice at Mansfield District Hospital
2014–15 interesting figures about the
maternity unit:
78 babies welcomed into the world
129 women cared for including women who birthed at
other health services or were holidaying in Mansfield

Continuity of Care
– New Projects at MDH

387 Antenatal visits
184 Domiciliary visits

WHAT is the MIDWIFERY GROUP PRACTICE?

BENEFITS to ALL WOMEN

After extensive research and planning on February 9th 2015 Mansfield
District Hospital was proud and excited to commence the Midwifery Group
Practice. This innovative, contemporary and high quality model of
midwifery care allows the woman to continue to see her GP Obstetrician of
choice along with a small team of 6-7 midwives through the entire pregnancy
and birth continuum.

In the new model, a midwife is available for all women to
access instantly and directly via phone 24hrs per day. This
enables any problems, questions or concerns to be addressed
immediately by a highly motivated, flexible, compassionate and
knowledgeable midwife.

WHAT are the OBJECTIVES?
• To provide a philosophy of care that focuses on pregnancy, labour and
birth and postnatal care as a normal life event
• To provide a safe service with quality maternal and neonatal outcomes
based on best practice
• To promote woman satisfaction during pregnancy and childbirth by
enabling their participation in decision making relating to their care
• To provide evidence based midwifery care
• To provide continuity of care by a known small group of midwives
With continuity of care as the backbone of the model this means that even
when a woman’s care involves different professionals and services, the
experience is consistent and united whilst having a personalised approach to
each woman’s specific needs.

The opening of a satellite antenatal clinic at Alexandra Hospital
to better service the women who birth at MDH yet reside in the
Murrindindi Shire.

Initial OUTCOMES
Since commencement of the model:
• the amount of one on one time women experience with a
midwife has increased
• the breastfeeding rates upon discharge are at 95%
• the length of stay in the hospital has reduced
• amount of in home care by the midwife has increased

April
MONDAY

GET ACTIVE AND STAY HEALTHY

Physical activity contributes to a healthy lifestyle and is critical to the prevention
and management of many chronic diseases. Regular moderate physical activity
will reduce your risk of type 2 diabetes, osteoporosis, heart disease, high blood
pressure and some cancers.
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Ursula’s Story – an active service model in action

Continuity of Care
– a community story

Normally living independently on her own Ursula had an acute admission to
Mansfield District Hospital.
When she was still in the acute hospital, the Mansfield Visiting Nursing
service made their initial contact with her. At this point a consultation and
discussion of Ursula’s acute episode and management of her symptoms
occurred.
Ursula was very clear that her two goals were 1. to get home and 2. To
regain her full independence. This resulted in the decision to commence her
symptom management in the acute hospital before continuing her care at
home. This process required extensive consultation between various health
professionals to ensure that care was streamlined and provided continuity.
Upon her return to home, Ursula required a high level of support services
including daily visits from the Visiting Nursing Service. The Visiting Nurses
were highly experienced and well trained to be able to manage Ursula in
the home by being able to provide direct care plus coordinate the variety of
referrals that were required.
During this process it was decided that some specialised equipment would
be required to achieve the best possible health outcome. This equipment
was very costly so to help reduce this burden; Kerryn (Clinical Co-Ordinator
of VNS) was even able to source partial funding support to assist in the
management of Ursula’s care which directly impacted her ultimate goal of
reclaiming her independence.
Ensuring the right equipment was ordered included not only comfort and
symptom management but it guaranteed the best possible health outcome
by assisting to avoid complications such as a pressure injury.
Over a period of three months Ursula experienced specialised and
personalised support, care, referrals and education services. These
interventions were able to be gradually reduced as she regained her
independence; leading to Ursula achieving her two goals and no further
assistance from the Visiting Nursing Service was required.

Pressure Injuries
Many pressure injuries are preventable, and it is recognised
that their lengthy healing time has consequences for quality
of life including susceptibility to infection, pain, sleep and
mood disturbance. They also impact on rehabilitation,
mobility and long term quality of life. The prevention of
pressure injuries is the responsibility of all staff who work
in health regardless of location and position. Everyone
from staff, patients and/or carers have a role to play in the
prevention of pressure injuries.
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BE MEDICINEWISE

Being “Medicinewise” will help you make better health decisions and get the most
benefit from your medicines. Always ask why before taking any medicine. It is important
to know what you are taking, why you are taking it and how it can affect you.
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ACTIONS … COMMUNITY
PARTNERSHIPS and PARTICIPATION

Buckland House has exceptionally strong community partnerships.
We thank the people in our amazing community who donate so much to increase
the quality of life experienced by our residents by bringing the outside world to us
and helping us get out into it.
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HAPPY RELATIONSHIPS – HAPPY DAYS!

A good relationship means different things to different people. A major factor in creating a
happy, healthy relationship is the willingness to work at it. Communication, flexibility and
spending time together can help build and sustain a good relationship.
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Queen’s Birthday

Communication and Activities
– Bindaree in Action

Activities to keep the body and mind stimulated
Growing older does not mean that your mental abilities will necessarily be reduced. There’s a lot you can do to keep your mind sharp and alert.
Researchers believe that many of the supposed age-related changes that affect the mind, such as memory loss, are actually lifestyle related. Just
as muscles get flabby from sitting around and doing nothing, so does the brain.
At Bindaree keeping the mind and body active for our residents is essential, which is why we have a terrific team of activity co-ordinators who
ensure that the residents have a multitude of activities on offer.

The art group preparing for the annual art show

The ladies hard at work knitting up a storm!

Enjoying Bingo

Technology

Music Therapy

Keeping up to date with
technology is also a priority
with the use of:
• Skype
• Internet
• Email accounts
• i-pads
We even have the ability
to link the i-pads to large
screens to assist our
residents with their visibility!

Tending to the veggie garden

Hard at work in the Men’s Shed

Lois learning to swim at 99 years old

July

STAY ACTIVE ALL SEASONS

Don’t let winter stop you from staying active. You can exercise indoors at home with the
use of DVD’s, a stationary bike, a skipping rope or fitness ball. You can also rug up for
the elements and go for a walk, bike ride or take advantage of Mt Buller at our fingertips.
Don’t forget you can always get stuck into the housework to burn calories!
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A Bindaree Resident Story – Leslie and Doreen Smith
Leslie and Doreen Smith grew up in Melbourne and romance blossomed when they were at a dance when Doreen was 16 and Les was 18yrs old.
They always had a deep love of travelling which began with a permanent camping area at Safety Beach where they would stay in the caravan that
Les built with their children. Les has fond memories of fishing with his children and enjoying morning tea on the beach whilst Doreen would clean
the fish!
After a visit to Mansfield to see a friend they bought a block of land from Mrs Friday in Bonnie Doon and built their home. Les worked hard starting
his own electrician business and eventually a pump and irrigation shop while Doreen stayed in Melbourne raising their four children. Doreen would
commute to Mansfield on the weekends towing trailers full of supplies for Les or the boat so that the children could ski on the lake. Ten years later
Doreen joined Les and bought the gift shop (now Subway!) and they opened a Travel Agency prompted by their love of travel.
As the years went by they slowly sold each business, bought a 22acre property near the Paps and increased the amount of time they spent
travelling around Australia. Over time Doreen’s mobility reduced yet it didn’t stop their travelling – they even had a caravan custom fitted to make it
easier for them. After one final trip they sold the caravan and began going on Cruises to beautiful locations all around the world. As things became
harder they enlisted the help of their daughter Carolyn to go on the cruises with them. This helped them to retain as much independence as
possible and enjoy travelling for as long as they could.
In 2012 it was becoming increasingly difficult for Les to care for Doreen at home, “it’s hard to admit you need help” said Les. The couple visited their
trusted doctor: Dr Andrew Wettenhall who encouraged them to take a 3 week respite period in Bindaree. Doreen stated that “it was a heartbreaking
decision to leave the family home” but “we are so grateful to Andrew for helping us make the decision and it was so wonderful in Bindaree that we
decided to stay permanently”. Les stated his “greatest fear when we moved into Bindaree was that Doreen would be not cared for well enough”
and “since day 1 her care has been nothing but outstanding”. They both agree that their priorities were to be able to “stay together”,” kiss each
other good night and good morning” and “tell each other how much we love one another whenever we wanted to”.
Les has been very passionate about retaining his independence whilst living at Bindaree. He was involved in developing the “Men’s Shed”, he has
rallied to get automatic opening doors so that the Bindaree residents can easily access the garden and enjoy the outdoors without needing to ask
for help PLUS he has even liaised with Council to have ramps installed at the local bush market to make access easier for the elderly and mothers
with prams.
Doreen on the other hand has enjoyed the multitude of activities on offer. Her particular favourites are the daily morning exercise class and the
reading group and until 12months ago she was an avid swimmer which she is unfortunately no longer able to participate in.
The Smith’s are still so grateful to have the quality and trusting relationship with their doctor that allowed for the difficult conversations about making
the move into Bindaree insisting still that “it is the best thing we ever did”.

A Bindaree Resident Story
– Leslie and Doreen Smith

The WORKFORCE of the FUTURE

EDUCATION and TRAINING

WHAT we are DOING!
MDH has a consistent focus on, and commitment to education and training
to provide not only high quality care to our residents, clients and patients,
but to continue our commitment to create and support our workforce of the
future.
In the 2014-5 financial year MDH has supported 61 students for 890
student placement days, an increase of 9.4% from last year. This is a
great achievement for our organisation and our staff teams. These students
have been both internal and external, and have had clinical placements in
acute, aged care, community and midwifery.
These numbers do not include our commitment to inspire young people to
be the health professionals of the future, with our work experience students,
and VCAL students who are welcomed into our aged care facilities. Students
come and go every week, and are all well oriented and supported to have
a successful placement experience. These students observe and assist staff
with resident care and are introduced to the range of career opportunities in
the health arena.

Work experience student Beth accompanies Eileen and Marjorie as they enjoy
the outdoors

Developing SKILLS and PARTNERSHIPS

MDH staff
completed an
amazing 456 hours
of online learning
this year!

“Lauriston Geelong Grammar School students contribute a
whole week of community service, and have been enjoying
meeting Buckland residents for twenty years.”

All students who work with us leave with skills in workplace
etiquette and communication and the confidence to
engage with frail-aged people.
Our collaborative Central Hume Early Graduate Program
for nurses and midwives continues to provide the valuable
support, education and networking for early graduates in
their first year in practice, and many of these graduates join
our permanent staff at the end of their early grad year.
A number of other employees are working to up-skill to
higher qualifications in aged care and nursing, and MDH has
facilitated their learning journeys as much as possible.
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TEENAGERS AND SLEEP

Adolescents (teenagers) need between 9 and 10 hours of sleep every night. Regularly not
getting enough sleep (chronic sleep deprivation) can affect a teenager’s academic and sporting
performance and may increase their risk of emotional problems such as depression. Even 30
minutes of extra sleep each night makes a difference.
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Providing a service for the community

The Urgent Care Centre – ACHIEVING MORE than EVER!
The Urgent Care Centre is an excellent asset for the Mansfield Community.
It is accessible 24 hours per day and provides the community with vital,
safe and high quality care for the acutely ill or injured. The local Doctors and
hospital nurses work in the UCC supporting one another to ensure that priority
care is delivered in a timely manner and with professionalism and respect.

Demands upon the service
The hospital began keeping official records of the patients in “Casualty” in 1979
and in the first 12 months, 1452 patients were cared for. 25 years later the now
“Urgent Care Centre” building remains exactly the same size yet in 2014–15
attended to 3798 patients – an increase of 161%.
Within the last 5 years, the amount of infrastructure dedicated to the
recreational activities on offer within the Mansfield Shire has significantly
increased. This includes activities such as snow sports, water sports, mountain
bike riding, dirt bike riding, four wheel driving tracks, horse riding and the
increase in road bikes.
The numbers of locals and visitors participating in these higher risk activities
has directly increased the amount of people presenting to the Urgent Care
Centre due to acute and sometimes life threatening injuries.
The other contributing factor is the ageing population in Mansfield who require
greater access to the Urgent Care Centre often with critical health conditions.
This has placed higher demands on the UCC, acute hospital and GP clinics
than ever before especially in the initial treatment, stabilisation and transfer of
critically ill patients.

During Easter and Christmas
in 2014, two thirds of the
people seen in the Urgent Care
Centre were not from within the
Mansfield Shire

What is the Hospital doing?
The hospital ensures ongoing critical education and training for
nursing and medical staff in dealing with a range of emergency
situations. For example: the First Line Emergency Course, airway
management training and Immediate Life Support.
MDH will also be investigating using specialised nurses trained in
rural and remote emergency care. The aim would be for the nurse
to reduce the demand on the doctors by being able to assess and
treat a variety of patients without the need to contact a doctor.
Another strategy previously employed was to increase the nursing
hours in the UCC over long weekends and holiday periods. This
continues to have a direct positive impact on the time taken for
patients to receive initial treatment.
Telehealth was also introduced as a method to have consultations
delivered by an Emergency Department clinician in a larger hospital
to our Urgent Care Centre. This has provided MDH with the ability
to have our patients experience timely assessment, evaluation and
emergency treatment advice via an audio-visual link. The MDH
local doctors are then able to treat their patients with the support
and guidance from a more experienced clinician helping to either
avoid unnecessary transfers or assist expediting transfers when it
is necessary.

Some interesting facts and figures comparing this year with 5 years ago!
Total numbers of patients

Total Category 1 & 2 patients (life or limb threatening)

Total transfers out

2009-2010

3314

146

185

2014-2015

3798

196

317

Increase 14%

Increase 34%

Increase 71%
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STRESS

Stress is a feeling you have when you face a situation you think you cannot manage. You
can feel anxious, irritable, forgetful, sleepless and unable to cope. There are many different
ways to deal with stress, once you understand the causes. A regular daily routine that
includes a nutritious diet, exercise and regular sleep also helps.
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Consulting with our Staff

How are the staff involved?

The Latest Survey Results…

MDH surveys all staff annually using the “People Matters
Survey” which is developed by the Department of Health.

May 2015 survey results showed some excellent results.
The level of participation increased as did:

The survey measures a multitude of areas – two of which
include Patient Safety and Employee Engagement within
the organisation.

Employee Engagement showed an increase in satisfaction
in all 5 of the areas measured such as:

Each year the hospital aims to increase the staff member
engagement in the survey and reflect upon the responses
received regarding the direct care of our consumers and the
experience of our employees. We then use this information to
shape and develop our services.

• I am proud to tell others I work for my organisation
• My organisation inspires me to do the best in my job
• My organisation motivates me to help achieve its
objectives
Patient Safety also showed an increase in 7 of the 8 criteria.
The following questions achieved ≥95%:
• I am encouraged by colleagues to report any patient
safety concerns I may have
• Management is driving us to be a safety-centered
organisation
• Patient care errors are handled appropriately in my work
area

How to achieve ongoing success
Some examples of proactive changes that contributed to the fantastic results achieved this year include:
• Implementation of the “Hardwire for Excellence Program” for the Heads of Departments. This has assisted the development of
more effective and accessible communication and enhanced opportunities for feedback and recognition. In the next year this
program will be expanded to include more formalised and enhanced patient communication pathways.
• Continuing review of employee beneficial and contemporary policies in relation to workplace flexibility, recruitment and
retention. In the next 12 months this will include a focus on mature age workforce initiatives.
• Ensuring the service continues to reflect and strive for excellence based on best practice principles with the community needs
as priority.
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GARDENING SAFETY

Gardening is an enjoyable form of exercise, but it can pose health risks. Always wear sun protection
(a hat, long sleeves and sunscreen). Take care when using lawnmowers and other garden equipment.
Take regular breaks to avoid back pain and other injuries. Use potting mix carefully as it can cause
respiratory diseases. Always supervise children in the garden and keep equipment
and chemicals locked away and out of reach.
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Continuity of Care – a staff members Story
Anne

If you happen per chance to walk through the doors of the hospital, there is no doubt that during your visit you will at some point come
across one of MDH’s most familiar faces, Anne Jewitt, or Annie as she is known to many. Annie’s contribution to care at MDH began
in 1988. During this time she has initiated many changes in the pursuit of clinical excellence. As the Clinical Services Manager with a
responsibility for quality, it is fitting that we recognise Annie’s contribution to care at MDH in our Quality of Care Report.
Anne began her nursing training in 1976 at Albury Base Hospital. Once completed she was the employed at Dandenong Hospital in 1979 until she decided to
complete her Midwifery training at “Queen Victoria” in 1982. She then returned to Dandenong and was employed as a registered nurse in paediactrics and then as a
midwife in antenatal clinic and birth suites. She flourished in these positions describing the new career as a midwife “as the best move I ever made”.
In 1988 Anne and Peter moved to Mansfield and she secured full time work at the hospital enjoying the benefits of being able to utilise a range of her skills by
working as a registered nurse in the acute hospital, a registered midwife, a theatre nurse and in the emergency department. Annie stated that “the most rewarding
part of this change was the continuity of care which was enabled by working with the women right through their birth journey”. Over the next 4 years Anne
embedded herself in the organisation until 1992 when her skills and passion in the provision of quality care lead her to becoming the accreditation co-ordinator; a
role she shared with colleague Janene Ridley.
Anne continued to work in her diverse roles and in 1998 became the Quality Co-ordinator, a role that would see her work within Buckland House, Bindaree and the
Hospital. This position gave Anne a true advantage in being able to view the quality, safety and standards of patient care from a unique perspective. Anne has been
instrumental in developing and maintaining the quality system through the accreditation process.
Her passion to achieve the best possible care and improved outcomes for our community led to her pioneering contemporary programs and opportunities for the
hospital and community – many of which are still in place today. Some of these include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Shared Care Model of Midwifery Care
The Accreditation Process
Major Incident Debrief Co-ordinator
The Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
Lactation Service
Mandatory Training Day Co-ordinator
Basic Life Support Educator and assessor

A priority for Anne has been her continuing education. Anne completed her Bachelor of Nursing
in 1994 (with honours) to ensure she was as up to date as possible, has recertified as a Lactation
Consultant every 5 years to maintain best practice.
This year saw some fantastic achievements from Anne – she had her 200th natural birth at the
hospital, performed 61 lactation consultations, led the organisation to achieve its 34th successful
accreditation
The hospital is truly fortunate to have Anne and all of her diverse skills, knowledge and obvious
dedication to help our organisation achieve the best results possible.
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DONATING BLOOD

The Australian Red Cross Blood Service (ARCBS) collects around 1.4 million blood
donations each year. Healthy adults aged between 16 and 70 can donate blood.
Donated blood is usually divided into separate components, so that people who need
blood products (recipients) receive the most appropriate treatment.
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INVOLVING our COMMUNITY

The High Country Angel Volunteers at Mansfield District Hospital
An INCREDIBLE service

It’s a GROUP effort!

Our High Country Angel Volunteers play a vital role looking after the wellbeing of
patients and residents at Mansfield Hospital, Bindaree and Buckland House. They
take on many roles such as general visiting on the wards and one-on-one visiting
where special long-term friendships are formed.

The High Country Angels have even transformed
into Easter Bunnies to take out Buckland
residents in wheelchairs to meet the local children
in the park and distribute Easter eggs.

This year the Angel volunteers have taken new and varied roles – such as Bingo
calling, wheelchair walks etc. and have even formed their own musical “WING” to
entertain residents with music and songs accompanied and encouraged by our
“heavenly choir” and accompanist.

AWARDS and ACHIEVEMENTS
This year 3 of our volunteers were
each nominated for Victorian
Minister of Health awards
• Our “Pamperazzi” pair who
administer fun and laughter
medicine to residents, staff,
careers and families
• A “Life time Achievement
Award for Joan Reardon who
has worked tirelessly for the
community and hospital for over
17years – enhancing the lives
of the hundreds of residents,
patients and families she has
been involved with.

A group shot of some of our High Country Angels

Patrick Whipps enjoys some attention from our
famous “Pamperazzi.”
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WHAT IS A STANDARD DRINK

One standard drink is 375ml mid strength beer, 100ml of wine or 30ml of spirits.
If you are going out, have a plan as to how you will get home before you leave
the house. This may include a taxi, designated driver or walking.
DO NOT DRINK AND DRIVE.
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INVOLVING our COMMUNITY

The Endless Support of the Auxiliary
AN AMAZING
CONTRIBUTION
The Auxiliary has had another
successful year of fund raising for
the hospital and aged care services.
A variety of functions were held
including a gourmet food and wine
tasting, art show, the annual golf
day, market stalls, quilt raffle, cinema
night and smaller fund raising
opportunities.
Over $38,000 was contributed
to MDH enabling the purchase of
new equipment, cabinetry for the
operating theatre and improvements
to the Bindaree gardens and resident
facilities.
The donation of a new Community
Bus by the Friday Foundation was
also very welcomed this year. The
MDH facilities are the highest users
of the bus which ensures that the
residents are able to participate
in more community outings – an
absolute highlight for all of them.

Margaret Franke-Williams (left) with Marion Mitchell (Secretary).

Consumer
feedback form
The Quality of Care report is
designed to inform our community
about the services and systems
and process we have in place to
improve the care we provide.
Your feedback on how well we
have presented this information
to you is important to us. We
encourage you to complete this
feedback form and return it to us.

Please return the
completed form to:
Director of Clinical Services
Reply Paid 139
Mansfield VIC 3724

What is your age?

15–18
46–55

How much of the report did you read?
		

19–25
56–65

26–35
66–75

All
A little

Most
None

Very Easy
Was the report easy to understand?
		
Difficult

36–45		
Over 75

Easy			
Very Difficult?

Did you find the report informative?

Yes

No

Did you enjoy reading the report?

Yes

No

Do you like the calendar format?

Yes

No

Do you have any comments or suggestions about how we could improve the report?

